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N.ith.r are unreasonable snd both are
nmayregulations for the. protection of

the. publie iiealtii.
In the. put Ixealtii suthorities have been

alogether too lenieut in the enforeement
of existing laws snd local legisiative bodie
altogetii.r too reluctaut to pasis necesary
1eg'8lation in this direction, but tiiese de-
cisions shou.Id convince both that the cru-
ude that hs being waged for the greater

adg3arding of the. publie iesithi h not

courts will upiiold ail reasouable legisla-
tion aln that line. United States city
suthorities are tskiug cognizauce of these
tactsansd acting accordingly.

Raco Ugtterment L.sgue Formed iu

The, Race Betterinent League is the.
name of a new orgauization fornxed in Chii-
cago. T~he lefl desiz'ee to kuow wiiere
girls are employed under conditions; where
women and chldren are overworked;
what. stores do not provide seata for clerks,
and *iire toilet arneente are iuade-
quats for ci.xks or patrons; where chli-
<lien are abneed, uiegleuIed starved or iu-

iifcetly elotied, snd where the. qed,
th weak, thec onvaiescent are located and
uRUhJed for, or suy untortumtle girl or
wsuun in iomeke and needs a mother's

The Naioa Oral Hgee Association,
bswin for 11. purpos. the, promotion ot
A Plan to have dental dlinloe in publie

ocoli a been orgaized lu Cleveland,
Ohio, by dentsa Horace )Ietce.r, the.
t*O4 spelilit, wa chosen preuident.

An AmOlomu M.dicaI Association Paper
on the Thyrold Gland.

That the. myRterions snd freaklsh thyroid
gland, in cobnain with the effeet. oft
variowi diets, May exr a direct influence
on the siz. ot famlies, wss ene of Ithe
interegting iutereuce. drawn trozu a scimn-
tiflo narrative ofet riets eondueted
with inice, whuih was read at a rosent
meeting of tii. Amerioan Mvedical Associa-
tion by Dr. Reid Hlunt, of Washiington,
). C.

Dr. HTunt said h. fed two groupe oft four

zuice for four mouths, and fouu(
fecundity or sterility dpne l
activity, or idlenems of the. thyroid1

One group was fed upou oatme
liver. This stimul.ated the. actiit
gland, and at the end oft the. four
there were no littie mice. On th
hand, the. second group, whieh bsd
ers, milk, and eggs, inoressod to 101
saine period.

Corimeal and milk reduced th
rate for a third group of four m
upou this diet, had uixty-nine yo
four mnonths, coznpared to the, ninet
record of the second group. Whet
experiments would produce smilkw
among ail animals, including hu
Hlunt did not may.

Chicago and Oiled Boiool-om
Oiled school-room floore to pev

teria being cireulated in dust and
spoons for xnilk testing are two>
tions for qanitary improvement m
thp Chicago Borard of Ilealth.

It is clained by the. board th
mingiiam, Ais., Dr. G. E. Oates
mented wklh oiled floors in oeh*
and fouind the. condition msteria
proved. It was found neceqary tgi
fioors only three or four times a y
the expeume was srmall. T1eu, to
periment proved that th ii. m
wood snd saved labai' by keein t
c1ean. The oiled loor queto in
b. a big one in regard to public

ot ti.uberculosis lias been onei
put into operation by Dr. J. W.
prison physioian nt thée (klaiioy
lpenitentiary. The new attaeik il
ed against the upresd oft the
among chibdren and is int.uded t.
by school teaciiers. Supplies t.ui
ifight 1o.ally are to be sent t. n
upon request, provlded a etmip f
is eneloeed.

The. plan consists oft the foq

cild ia given a oopy of a %et
te, b. pasted in hie schood bos
is given a treatise ou tubemouhl
proveution to be casnied b.in
parents.
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